
Nov. 12.-The Irish Times assrts that it

o that Kelly, the Fenian leader who was
b a s P , , G5 bth é b L a W h o d i cd r é-e asatPeo at Naneater, was theian h idr-

retlm hiboipital in this city under the Dame Of
cearn tid whose identity was Bo doubiful.
ilartiln a 126

The Dablil Evening Mail states apropo tothe

Irish edue.tion question, th -t 'a declaration in favor

Of the subjection of national education ta Roman

ofthollc contral bas been drawn up by ardinal

Vnln, and la now offered for the signature of Ro-

MaaCatholicO throngh the banda of a noble lord

v bas recntly changed his creed, ad of a aronet

meprbsenting a aouthern county in Parliament '

DwantN Oct. 29 -Thera was a ±,ctioe.fight on
Sonda>y ig't, between the Dwyers and the RyADS,
o théir reta from the amnesty meeting in Tip-

porajy. Th r cf them received sncb injuries that
ther lirs are atill in danger. The immediate cause

f quarr wss a eOld disputé about a farm whicb

blofqued teasala named Warren1 a relative of bath

factions.
lir' Munster obtained a emmons at the Petty Ses-

8luns of Cashel yesterday against Mr. O'Beirne, aIl.
Iéging a charge of perjury committed at the trial of

the election petition last February.

DmT5Ct
0T 1 Fins. -A sad case of lire occurred on

Taide> tast, in the townland of Oabaragh, about
Burnmiles fromi Denganuon. ln that townlnd

éevenlives a fae ly cf eour girls called Lougbran,
thereng aemli farm, and, on the day named, they
pal ijta an end roomn of the bouse a quantity of
iiteld' dIr, lOcking thé door aed re'urning ta the

fle. The room aleo contained a bed and some
irlng paret The fie was observi1 by a per
gwho yas passing bv, and h immediately gave
thé élarn wbro ' number of eeighbora vathered, and
teCaded, wit.b great erertio-, in canr-ing the fire
te thsceeoOrU, by cuttieg off the burt pnrilon of
its ref. Of course the whole contents mère de-
itroyed and nothing remsi but the bare walle.
Thé otge inof the e nakeow.,

The amnesty movement bas two pairties t3il. Qne
lg opposed ta agitation thé other e actively écgaged
in it. Sometime ago ,ther was a echlem and te
' Amnesty AssociationW45 set eu the 1Amnesty
Committee," which was the first body, being thrust

aido by the members of the new or:anizatioe. The
Oommittee ij the mor' moderato of the two. Afier
the recept of Mr. Gladstone's latter the Rer. Dr.
Spratt, a popelar Roman Catholie Clergyman, wrote
to advisé the disciot aneee tf the publie demonstra-
tons, and the adoption of the previous counsel to
leive the question in the bands of the Goverement.
The ansevr of the aesociatinv was the meeting on
Wednesday night The Committee bad written ta
Dr. ? pratt expressing conecrrence in the wiadom of
bis advice, ande stating that they were at present
obtainicg signatures ta petitions addressed te the
Premier ln respecttul terme. Clergyman of al de
nominadont membera of Pastiament, and other
reecable people throtghout the United Kingdom,
are, thé asay, putting down their names.-Times Cor.

Saactia SLAvRY IN THEs WasT OrFRRLAND.-

The Selimullet correspondent of the Mayo Examner,
wrires t -, While the populItion of 'bis extensive
brou>'ies:dcreasieg te a fearfutl extent cattle and
s aeep ear ierltflg in a tenfold numerical ropo--
lion flolding afier holding, and farm af¶er farm
have no souner become evacuated, than they are ut
once salgamated into mouster grazing walks. -
Tenant farmers bere have nu business cnmoeting
witb stock farmers ; the latter don't care at what
figure they may ebtain the nd, grasa they want and
wili have ai any price. Drovea of splendid cattie
are daily leavic for foreigc markets, and their
pîxces suppird with yoaung stock. Not s with the
people; when they are nepsstitated to go they are
not replaced witb their own kind?

The attempt on r. aret'ês life was not agrarikn
He bad - discute with a road contractor named
Bourke, Who met him on bis retura irom an ineprc.
tion After a, me angry worda with him einbis bouse
be went out I a few minutes a pistol.shot was
fired through the parlour anidow. Half a doz'n
pellets lodged in bis side, one broke bis watch cb1n,
another grazod hi varch and lodged in the chair
He ls not danaerously woundedi. It is the second
attemt on hie life -Times' Cor

A NVW BoO99TIOs -One of the chief motves of
Irish landlords ein rtusing leases ta ta have controi
over the political votes of their tenante; and evea
on srtme nf those estates wbere the ' tenant right
custom' lexist, it is usual te serve notices of eject.
ment on the tacit underatsnding that it deponds upon
the vote whether or not the notice BMtll hé acted
upon. Now whilst se arranging that all Irish ten-
on's should have leases -whilst providing that the
on waye in which a landlord shahl escape giving bis
tenant a lease for a terni of years shall be by giving
him a written lease for one year-we would distin.
guish between the more yea:ly and the other leases
ls ta the right of voting A mere yearly tenance,
even where thé cvenants are set forth le a Written
lease. should not b allowed to carry a vote; a ten-
rre for a considerable pariod et years, secured by a
wrItten lease, shaould, in thé case of agriculturtil ten-
ante, b mati to forate a indispasable part of the
electoral quali etins. Th landlord -would thus
lese his political interests in the maintenance of the
present wretched syctem; whilst b would sau nd
ahat bis pecuniary iterest and- bis geenral conve-
nience would b incomp.rably botter served by the
long thad by the yearly lenses, which would be the
alternative presented to him.-Scotsman.

OnenNo op TRooPTa vo KInUaLnncO -- & ,om
munication from 'he Poor Law Commissioners was
ereived by the nerk of this union yesterd ay, re-

quering to e immediarely ir.frmed if a body of
military chuld be heommodated with temporary
billat' in the workhouse, as it was the wish of the
governmrnt ta sRend somé companies Ft once into this
lncatity Thé lester wmbich arriverd here ou Sunday'
han causoed some-talic as ta what can bé the meaning
or the object o! thé govéement lu étending meilitary'
ta Kilmallocks. It mil héb remernbered! that on theé
occasien cf thé ditubar ces semé fév years since,
mailiter>' were at 'tioned je our workhcuseé; but, judg.-
iag b>' appearances, at leat, no s'ach cansé nov ex-
18t5 Thé muthorities mesr, hawvert be le posnes-
ain cf samé informaction to jusetity thé pleasures they
havé taken. -Freeman.

An attempt vas muade ta upset thé morning uip
trais frm Ttim on Manday', and vas only' frustrater!
b>' îb vigilance* of a milesman. Semé miscreants
bad raised one of thé rails ai a shor t cure about a :
toile frnm Atboy> station, placing thé end et it tupan
liat cf thé enx Ail thé boite mer! fas te:ings had
ben réeoved! antd thromn into so adjoining fird.-
Fortenately' thé apprcachlng traie was stopped! atI
Atthuoy, or thé conEequences mnight havé béen ver>'
fatal. Thé number of passenagers was large, thé
inajwrity being on their va>' ta Nan te attend theé
keneg there Na tracé bas yet been discovered! of
thé perpetratoa ef thé cutage. Thé 'vening
Mail' says-' We understand! that thé early train
whicb van fortunately' stopper! in time te precet
wbat wonîld je all probability bave bée a ver>' fatal
accident. cotainer! fe Roman Cjatholie ruiests and
190 fumér rceaing te a tenant-rigbt meeting ati
Navan. Tbo bele le théb dintrict le Ihat thé outrageé
was a Fénian device te stop thé mnteting!s

The inspectors of the Irish prisons report that 1071
maen and 565 women, who wre sent to gaol ia Ire-
land lent year, bad been previously in prison twenty-
One times or more Eight of the men nd thirty two
of the wonen bad been in prison more than 100 times.
Three of the :nen bad bee in gaol above 100 times
Oe of the women 199 times, anuother 224 times, and
Oee of the geol-birds was committed for ber 267th-
tneo. These persons, chiefly committed for drunken-
nes or disorderly conduct spend mnst of their days
le prisona, supported at the publie expnse. Im-
prisonent for debt in occasionally m-ade to eke ont1
aI living. When the Lord Lieutenant on the mar-

By order. Dublin, Ont 9, 1860.' .
• e 'inéaa - h Beekv etates that a pétitIon I

ta the Quee i in conse of signature,t p ay H o
Majesty to see that meamures are taken withoat dels>'0te

The subjoined letter, enclosing £10, bas been re-
ceived by Mr Sulivano from the lost Noble the
Dowiger Marchioness of Queenrherry:-

Denr Mr Sullivan, - I enclose a draft for thé
familles of the prisoners. As they are net yet re-
lensed, their wives and little cnes require ta ho carer!
fer. The wnter li et band, and they must need out
belp.

The fr enda of Ireland ard the Irish will I Ina sure
remember that these poor wives and their helplées
little ones are suffering now becaue of the endeavors
of their hubands te assist their agonised country ,
and however we may think the means they sed mis-
taken yet the lea t we can do is ta assist te the ut-
mset of our power, each one ut ue, le alleviating the
sufferings of those stricken families li the absence of
their protectors.

I remain, dear Mr. Sullivan,
Yours faith'flly.

CaLNE QUEssEma.
A. M. Sullivan, Roq
Vany Sunay.-A Vicar General, writing te the

Daily Expressr in anticipation of probable improve
ments te hé introduced into the doctrines and ritual
of the Protestant Chbro b hber new lay fathers,
ays: - Keep the old system of religion, say I. If
we make doctrinal chanres in Ireland, they will he,
muet likely, ct in a Ritualistic, but in au opposie.
and. a some wounid ay, a sfer direction. Be it Co r
But if England, led by' our example, make aiterations.
in whicb direction would she moveu? Let as think aof
that and so, rather than set a example of change,
remain as we are Besides, many of onr lay rpre-
sentatives, nob'emen, and g est landlords. my have
t'tken up advanced notions frru seasons in London.
ren they, if we begin ta change, might wish te

screm 8 up a peg or two higher. Par thia reson,
let us stay as we are. It la a gond thing te know
one jswell> Thus reuona e. Prot est tnt divine against
reforming the ' reformed religion,' and behas no
more exalted arguments ta use. A rector, who gives
his name and address, writer, ie the same pnper :-
, Sir, - The Lay Conférence having resnlved by a
mnijerity that the laitya should b represeated in the
spproaching National Convention in the proportion
of'wo to one as regards the clergy, It je nowv needful
for the laetter ta protest against such a resolution

¯nd ta declare that they will net pe'mit it ta ho
arried into effect as it now stands Let thi be done
in the mildest manner possible, but, at the same timle,
e th e most determined.-Sauviter ha modo, fortiner
in re.

FaTAL COVnae . iost deplorable accident
-or suicide i' e impoasible te say which-occurred
on the County Down Railway same ime on Friday
evening, by which a man named -.Gporge Johnson
lost bis life. A train had rue over him ; but what
train it seems impossible to ascertain, as the ubels
of several bave béeen enrined and no marks of blood
bave been fnen upon them. The body was not
discovered until Saturday morning. It was frigh fully
mutilated. At the inquest i wac stated that thp
deceased, wbo was a mechanic by trada, bad been off
work for seyeral years because of bis insanity, and
bad only been let out of the lunatic asylum a few
weeks ago. No b'ame attached ta the ralway
officials.-Northern Whig.

The police are actively engaged in the tyart ta
discever the murderers of Mr. O'Brien, the last vie-
tim ta the tLuory of 'firity of tenure.' Theyb have
socceeded in fitding Eome clotbes staiLed with blond
le the houes of ome persons whom they bave ar-
rested.

DBNa,, Nov. 2.-Three simultaneous county meet-
ings in eupport of the enant-rlgbt movement were
arrange! te come oif yesterday in Limerick, N-va,
and Cavan. The first, however, broke doni, net
from any want of interest in the farming classes, for
they floked ine at the appointed time in thousands
from the country districts, but from the déterminerd
opposition of the amnesty party, who felt indignation
that a demonstratin shonhuld bheld upon any otbar
subject. The threatened rruplre between Ibt tenant-
right und thé amnesty agitators le now compléte and
final, e" tar, at léeas, as Limerick is concerned. Un

'Saturday evening they met andt pased a resoletion
declaring the proposed tenant-right manifestation
contrary te the principle ofa resolution recenty> pase-
ed at n amnesty meeting, that no concession on the
part of Government. net aven fixity of tenure, would
be accepted as a measure of concihLtion anles pro-
ceded by.the liberation of the pelile pal prisonere, but
advising that there should h no iterferencewith the
tenant righters This was a distinct notice of bos-
tility, and as there was reason to expect somethige
more than a pr:test on paper, the authorities took
what they supposed were sufficient précautions ta
prevent disturbAnce. An extra police force was
ordered inte ton and the military were kept under
arms witin barracks All looked peacebltee-ongb
until half past 1 o'lock, when, onae aiven signai,
nearly 20 000 Fenians rushed into the M&arket-sq'srè.

eand. dashing ilm etuouly re to the pit'form, torP it
assunder in a few minutes and Cstried the fragment
ta GQarryowen, where they made a bonfire of i, amid
cheers of trsumh- The High Sheriff or the cOnery,
Mr. E W O'Brien, son of bMr. W. Smith O'Brien
who was te have takes the :hair. Mr. Synan, M P'-
qnd a numerous body of farmers, headed by Rom-n
Catholic clergymen, attendedt a half past 2 o'clock
and endeavotred t calt the multitude, but iber
were received with abowers of stones, and threats
were uttered that if tbey attempted te hold a meeting
they would beIl "torn l pieces." Some of the farmers
bad personal ressans for believing that the threats
were sincere, for they went away with blood stream-
tmg from wounds inflicted by their patriotic brethren.
Severil of the priests bar their bans knocked off, ad
received othur rough usage. Thmy were with some
difficulty rescued fromn the inforiated mob The ten-
aet-righters har! ta abandon the meeting and retire
ta their club-room. The police patrolled the town,1
and quietness was seo rectoréd.

Thé Express states thai two coples of thé following .
placard mère poster! in Kella an thé Sunday' after
Mu Nichalsoin mas firedi att :- Proclameaion.-
Whaberé il bas bée alléged! that anether outragé cf
agrarien _ ep atere han bée péptrated! near Xélls, me,.
therefore, deemi Et expédient ta natify' aIl mhum it oay'
cancée thall in n former ediot placarder! lest m>y'
in that tome me gave due varning af*the itention ofi
cur Governmet le référencé te tyraney, land-jobh
bicng, mer! extermination, mhich arêems not to hé at.-
tender! te, me again notify that tyrannical cimes of I
Deviha that wve mih flot permit Ibèe for thé tatouré ta j
outragé Godh's peeple b>' banishing thém off theé
Imand. We wilI eot 'hé made thé laeghingr.etock oft
nations an>' longer b>' thé pelcof erontten Goven
mente premising us pretection. We miii gain fe'.
ourselves with thé revolver thé trné formu et a Land
Bil, mêlE shaper! mer! peremanently' tramer!, propeller!
by' thé virtue of e. Inead pili. Be je net deceivéed, thia
va mwI carry mIet effect, as thé shooting dama cf theé
Absentéee Londaon Péris. et in thé midst o! bis
guard cao hé as éesi' effected! throuigh or Agents
me that you vould net bélière also thé Royal Irish
Peelers aight meswell go in gearch cf a Tailor'e
needle in thé Âtlantic an te capturé thé right mme.
Thé King et Prnrassis or hie PrImé Minister doeslCet
feel much sur priser! at the ébooting cf lar.dlords ine
Ireland!. We regret te have to taté thé lite oftany' cf
those Landlord Assassins who asasslnated thé Pe-
pIe cf Ireland in cd blcood, but me miuet get jestice.

GREAT BRITAV I-

CeNvuIsaxoN.-The Hon. Mrs. Dely, the -eonly
daughter of Lord Heytesbury, married te a son of
Lord Dunsandle, has been received 2nto the Chure.

Tas BiucP or LvaeLPOOL ON TEE EARainr DEsBY.-
On Sanday the Bishop of Liverpool made his triennial
visitation te tue Cafolic Chapel ai Briidle, near
Preston. In the course of his observations to a
cruwded ctongregation, h alluded to th e lons the
country haï sustained by the death of Lord Derby.
Thai noblemau the bishop remarked was nont a a-
tholia although hé numbered matiy Ctbolics amongst
hie acquaintî-nces, with whom hé was On termes of in
'eale ftriendahip. This, towever did not prevent
bim from time te time treating mattere which were
very hard for Catholices t b-ar Hé bat decounced
them as politically dangeron and morally corrupt
an'd bad exprsesed the necessiry of their being muzzled
like doge te hot weather te prevent them from being
trubleome and ijaorics. But thoe things were
said in the heat of debate, and should genereuly be
to,given and forgotten. Whatever bis failinpemight
in their regard, b never besitatedi te treat them with
firmunes and even with consideration. LOrd Derby
bad allowed thtem to have land for a new church in
the neighbourhood of Botie under the mosa favor-
able circumstance, as h aseet:d them, and instrucied
bis steward to ae' accordingly. He had theretore a
claim upon their affectionate regard ; beaides hé wan
agreaitatatesan1 a brilliant acholar, and an ornament
ta the country, fulfilling the duties of son, busband,
and father with exemplary rectitude. He mas net
only ajust but an indulgent landiord.

There are two distinct tendencies which the pre
sert generation of manIkind most earnely, though
in some degree unconsciously, obev We are nak-
ing thé Eartn saller, and me are filhing in un Ac
tivity of colonization keepis pace with imprevement
in the means of locomotion and one follows upon the
other as an unfailirng conseqnénce. By briuging na-
tions together we establish the balance between their
respýctive wants ; we enable de-and antd supply te
|nd th-ir own leve, and we help one another ta
,emUke the mOt Of our comUmon inheritane. It wae
unly owing te the circumatance that steam and rail
brought bina and America eoclose ta one inoher
ibat Koopmanchaap's speculation became at ail
prmcticî.ble and, pprhaos, susceptib'e of band'
less extension. Steam carried the Cbinann as far
as Caltfornia ; rail cnvéys him aeross the Rocky
Moutains, and aens bPfore him a fi-ßi of enterprine
bardly t be circumscribed within t té houndaries ef
a coutinent. Our powers 'b colr.izaion are ad-
vancing as it were upon the prieciplesof greometrical
prOgress-n.rCrout te millions of n«:grants Wha
havé gene frmmoui shorées den'thé césséticu etfthus-
lÇapoleonic awre gave new impuile te ur prosperiey,
and force! Our surplus population te lok out for
new homes Yet thé ert firm ibese islandi was for
raes ye-e runaided or unorganiz d iit swa checked
t>' tmpeufect Menuee, b>' Miidefinéensod; il mena arr
at haphnzerd by individual instinct, courselled by
distrees, determined by despair But in this new
exodnsfrot China we eball bava the intelligenc ,
the combination the resources of wo vast counntrie
ta smooth the way f> aan uindertaking likely ta tern
out profitable ta bith Nooprnanschaap alone en-
grages ta imnort 100,000 Coire3 yearly which le

about balf the anial emigration from al the puorts
of Ureat Britaie and freland. le proporti nas means
are provided we see the migratory spirit gaiuing
ground in what were tili receét tomes stationasrv
communities. Germany, wbich from 1819 te 1859
sent forth I 800,000 emtgrants, bas in alli probabiliry
exceedet tbat number in these last ten years. Obey-
ing the same law, thé whole North- -qweden and
Norway-is rapidlyt unpeopliag itaelf te found rew
centres of life in Wiscoasin and Minnesota; the
Italians wander for'b seeking their fortunes on the
Uruguay and the Plate, and the Spanards are turning
Oran, Constantine, and other parts of Algeria te tet-
tr purposes thn th e French naéessors of thé colony
have as yet been able t bchiere. In tb menwhile,
tracts of Europsan land, in Italy, in Spain, and eves
in France, are still ont of cultivation, and Senor
Ruiz Zorrilla, when Minister of Publie Wo:ks at
bluaarid cberishd a plan of importing sime han-
dreds of Englisb Inborera, te whom he would to
only have freely given the fertile wilda of Estrema-
dura and New Castile in fee simple. but, ta whom he
wnould also have secured the blestings of full reliai-
eus toleration, and, indeed, of general liberty' a in
Enlaind.? The fact i .civilized man labors not s
much under the scourge of want as eundrr a growiog
dresd and barror of bard work. For the wer o?
wood, and carrier of mater there is no la:Ik rf room
ei'her in the Old World or in the New. It is he
bard work of the earth that both White and Black
men are nov nhirking in the United States. If the
Amiricans cau manlnge te get it done by the Yellow
men, the tim e may come in which they wbi b able
tnt spar a teW milliens of them for some Of the hap
preat but alse mai unthrifty regions of old Europe.
- Times.

During the month of Septrerbr 32 shipa under the
Emigratiou Act, containing 1,393 ecin and 14,224
teerage pa sengers, tal f15, r17, e nile t Srm Lier-

pool. Of tese, 24 shipe 8 Ere for théliited Stans,
with 13,271 pq'engea oft wh r6,849 méîé ergîlet.
844 Scotch, 2 730 Irish, and 2 819 tareiguére Te
Canada, 7 abipe, ith 2,342 psséagi ré of wom
1 l3 were E nglib i uIrisi and 629 foreigners Te
Victoria, 1 ship, with 102 pisseégera-63 English,
il Scatch, 17 Irish, au' il foreigners. af 'short
ships' 16 nailedtwith 795 passengers, Who were thus
described : To the United Stîte 5 ships with 536
plosengers ; Victoria, 1 with 91 ; New Zealand, 1,
with 11; New Branswick 2 wth 13; South America,
5, with 157; Africa, 1 wih 8; East n die,, 1, with
3; West Indies, 1, with 6, Compared wit the same
month of last year this gives an ncrease of 3,602
passengers.

REteou sRvtinisM LcNumN N A carmer a loe
te presohed! in St. Piul's Otahèra next Sentis>
afternoone, on she subject ot a gréat mission which lse
ta hé commence! in Landion on thé I4th lnt., sud
te tant ta Adivet. This missioer which le under-
taken chiefis b>' thé Higli Charet part>', is expectéd
to e o ne cf the ment extrardieary' eccloniasticali
mevemente cf récent ties, noms cf thé cherchées hé
ing open duritg day and cight for théespecial nervi-
ces, antd a largo number of éeinîn preachere having
been seredi. Up toi thé present lime abo'ut 70
oburohes havé bée pincer! ut thé dIsposaI cf thée
genlemen w-ho havé thé emnagement et thé mis.-
sien.

When Dr. Tait was olerated! ta Canterbury' Et vasn
thought that me eshonld aee a reign of eleslasticml

purit>' inauaguratetd, mer! that- Ibère shoîsld net Lé au>'
répétition of theq Ilcheesét scandal. Unfortunate1y
for thé raie hope hoeété, il is already> bégînnîng toe
hé easy' ta Bath thé Archibiahp's relatives by a ré-
férencé tu thé rioch livings la thé clergy Lit ueand

THE TRUE WITNES
riage of the Prince ofWales, eleered the Dahlin
Marshalsea Prison of those who were upposed to be
unfortuiate debtatrs opersons were mest reluctant.
]y turned ont. A benevolent magistrate allowed
them pensions which provided them with foodi ;to
meet other expenses temselves rrested ln order to
obtaie accommodation in thé Marshalsea free of
charge.

S AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-NOV. 26, 1869.

ene.ble the large number of persons at present out of within the last few doa the vicarage of Minister, of quick time, by which b ina bis sight Inrke vasempley and willing o work te go ta portions of Her with bat few sauls ta look after, and an icome of executed Februar 16:b, 1829 ; gadthé s-tI Burk -
Mjesta's dmominions wbere their labour is required £800 a year, bas been Riven ta a nphew. Dr Tait ing" bs become proverbint apit>' telaté bisand where they may proper and mincresse the pros rnay cry tdown Nocomformity, for certainly Dissent now provided thé matmi ai e t s as
périty of the whole empire. The peitioners also de- does nt provide for familles in this style. or disseione, anti Brkica l chool withi subjecto
claie that they bave heard ' with alarm and indigna- ' es LP tg-iVitD yartadicountt Northé-the Prce
tien' that Her Majesty bas been advised ta consent to TasLANBIra t

give op the colonies, &containing millions of unec- second meetiug of the Cabinet. wbach wil ltake place A Racira mon a Ri-Rr Th, follewing icstrctions
cupied land, wbich might be employed prfitably, on Saturdiy, Mr 0. Fortescue will, probably lay for malinz a riot are 'ett toabe foned in an>' coukér-before his colleagues tbe outîies of the measure book at present extanst First o! aIl, get an Irihbmih ta thé colonies mder codelvs, as a feld dfeu rwhicb bas beota prepared by the Irish government on Murphy Let bis coat [or jacket] be turned. Thenamigrsuice ;' aedi lu erdér te diaccurage at-r!débtes
all sucb projects for distanion they bumbly ray that the 1-nd question. The Daily Neos believes that thb let him arrin et fever be-ut mid a boiling pich eof
Eglant and heu cotoniesad p e mery be h scheme whichb has recommended irself -- tie lnidh religious enthuaiasm, anti spurt and spluter for a

incorporated by ntameinte one British Empire, and government is the extension of the Ulser systems considerable period. When pat on th espit, get anthît proclamation be made that Her Mjosty ia Sover Ireland. With.somea security of occupancy, compan. Irishmar to turn bim, and threanen him wit a roaSt-
eig thereof, in like macner s he as been proclasi. sation for improvements and leases would be illusory ieg Iftan atemphét be ade t mab him, or knock
ed Q eeen of India. The petiioners also ask ebr The Irish tenant woul be met by agreements like bis -eyes ont,, alI the botter. The police and reli-
rQMjestyI o assembl eParliamente itot delay that those te force on Léitrim'e esta:e. Legislation re- gions and civil authoriti- may bave a finger in thethey te>' inqhire it thé carts cf thé present dis- specting the Irish lued tenure must be based on the pie, and keii the pot a boilie, as, in this case, to

treps and sees; a remedy.recognised, but prec-rious and often vioated cus many ooke dor't spoil ttite praces. When Wella'tcms, anud oe thé comnace edeiatae!ing of thé courn done serve up for the delectation o tthe B;r..L ri.i ., 1 &II.uluaLu tte rltot sh
try. l-ê

WEÂr Tes GotTcILî mwit Do. -The good people
of England, Catholica as welt as others, san te UNITEDtSToTES
bave qaiie seled in their oerwn inds than the Ecu-
meue-i Council wil decree as s mattar cf taith the Moia oy IT.-Under the caption oft fad Newpersonal infallibility of the Pope when speaking ex from Maine ' the ' Protestant obrchman' gives trathedra This is a mistéke. In the firat place, readersI he foilowing scrap of dole'ul intelligence.-
what the Courincil will or wil! not decree as matters Only think et il, 'snch Popisb doctrines permitted inof faithi e not known te any one. ie the second ont pulpits withont rebuke!'- -,The Sermon beforepIe I think I mey safely say that the question will the late Convention of Ibis Diocese wan preached
osither h raised or dicussed, but wili hé left, asat by the Rev. Mr. Leflingwel, Rectorof Christ church,
present one of those m.tters upon which 0 .bollc Gardiner. It treaied of the relations . f the Oburchmey hod with or>e side or th othear. And o this mesu the Bible ; and the doctrine of the discourse was
am quite certain, namely, that ultra doctrine or iultra that they were co-eqoal in au'bority, bath being 'ieopinions will nt e émocted,or pused or agitated in mark of inspired men. If any difference existed, it
any way. The chief work that will occupy the was in favor of the Church as the eldér In brief,Counecil will h a very careful revision of the canon the Uburch was made out te be the Divine Amb-saa-
law, more partiatlarly as regards the relations of dor, and the Bible mercly its credenials. It was de-society towards the Churcb, such as marriage and cired not to be enough te appeal te the Bible aloneother matters of the kind. The preent canon laws for proof, the added tentimony and authority of thewere ail enacted when the Church and the State Chor.h was necessary. It is sad t know that m chmêle united all aveu the world At the present day Popish doctrines are permiter! ei our palpita, and
these relations bave obanged entirely, and the btishops especially so tolearn that they are advocated ovein
and clergy, without meaning te break the civil law, in the .fflcial sermon of a Convention without ra-
are obliged to do se Another matter, no doubt, that b.ke.t
wil! h discussed is the Ecn- clical Le•terof the HolyA Nsm Wonae.-Tua OiofeaAO Syrs-Father, or rather the present stase o Obristiau so. A aw o NDr.-TtElanoDoA I.- SyrAh
ciety nd infilef eieti as existing la theuworld.- c-use, Ndovmber 10. - J ai now sebtlen that thé
Also the Gallican Dectaration of 1682 wili no donbr, eidamer milte, ofor iverai teeke pastis thgreat-
hé condemned, for there bas been no General cunecil estiscoer>'tt fthémgoe.
convened eince it was put forth Thera are questions
connected with the duties of bishope, wilath erele isTOavr ob ,Ts Disoay.
tion cf religions orders towards biebope, and the pnrt Aboutthé middle o! Octobèr hast, 15mb' Nehithey are to takes in parish work, which will be ditsOm eof ctbras, Sb'eeluyseteimIte jndepro ay b -ried bib mt a é d CaqdiuenOnondge County. some twee milescuase, ar proathl nrvise. dei at an Y questine from Syracîse, commenced digging a wel for water,fa mltatei faithnietnovedf asitauct i hé nonear bis barn-yard, and when ha delved aboent twoagitatd nerer tase, incote.mamtquit certain lir two and a hait teet struck tht tee of a atone giant.sud eer docinoeremplinfn. Naithbr utraS He unearthed the monate- and ford i lsurpriainglyrien cr nitra doctrinae et aitinlu avrr ith Ibrisé beautîfrit. lié St once, repairer! toIa ?ueie, gavé thé
who, under Providence, will guide in a great measure beatifulon ta the preps, anid souti scietif, gnte-
the discussions of the Council. Of this youMay féel unteo isit it. Professer ynt, and s centiaéerai g ler
quise assured. -London Registermetoviti.PoesrByonadseraohrqNe I•t physicians, proceeded ta the Newel fartm and viewedNoTm INRELAND 1-The following mild epistle Sas th berelia Professor Boynton came then, t the con-bée ijus rcLived by an employer in Thornliffe, clusion that it was a statue, made of gypsum- bs-hes.o-eonei in a t hade dipt:- Ta A A elonging ta tho arebaological age Professor Hell,abaded.-Sti think jo bava buzer your Tirant- of Albany Stte Geolugist, was sent for and madecal power ant Opresse! thé Pocr long enouglht. an examination, November 3 and carne to thcon-trake notice isensirh I oerder fame hwben the clusion as tIat of Professor Boynta. Mr Newe lrry ta ram us ta de h uilI bwBo eto yet hall bad previously plt up a ten' aver the body, as it laybefurei ckm muct aider ou int gin t abrin2 iyour in the grave, sud reePivra thousands f visitorg dmifhokdP nbdtitc e int o anote> tht I bav be pte traevery quater, carging them ifty cents a bead.raci, air drive me ota scethermi hueti hader PLries trom Syracuse clutbbed together and pur-arnd boniflues j'ai gui tberu d'anasprrding tbéadetl chiner! tbrré faunthg inlereat oa? ii. Nevel for $30,-
Morsbys That know no more that Jack asse abont a 000, hé reserving one-qtater, for ewhice ho bo be ,
Pitt band now you got tce north cuntree foot a ,et o erersed taonuarterric foThécgicnt e -e
brmnain tDear shae plans you net gét on with them movd te Syrcue on tices 4tT e gtantre il leno.
-on bave to vicit anothber wour! bfore théy bo a acnuxihiitiorncudvisiter! ail>' bthened f ipo-
brodhe,d ber b'are long youa must prepar to mete ple, maney of whom tp it' tie cirs ta take a aivoUr fea if jou in ill giVe tban d- gray liRaded the gigantie Stone ma.
andI b- and the we bige béa ' sumthing lo smil ct.
-"Greek'l Fire, If the expre;stion of this doclimeet nsDRIPIONc 'O TiE crANT
be out particularly elegant, its meaning 1e nything He le 10 test 41 inches long and a benautiful sym-
but maisty. We commend it to the notice of thuce metrical figure His head ie 21 inches long, and well
publie instrucore swh thirk the '"threatening letter" praportioned and ecmbtiiveuess emally developed
indigenons t Ireland. le ie 4 fter- cros the chest Fi body lies pariy

Mr. Gladeasne, we are very glad te hear, bas rt. -o thé aide, visb th elef' hand under himri and his
covered bis bealth, and seems to beepeneling a lappy right banr scros his abdonen and one foot crosses
quiet vacation, witb onnugb enjnyment of a gentle the tbPr; bi bpad and cbrst resting npar> sqtare,
sort A mot careful record is kept by observant as if representing a person tn death, bic countenance
provincil nemspapers of ail the doingi and goinga is mot butif'ly and peacefully expre-sive Hie
of ' our great and god Premier ' and s, if we like weîhts 1990 pannds. The bek of th bhead i part-
to take bs trouble, va may' guéés prtret wellhat ly washed away, so are ire ensra, sole. of the font, and
hé is abiut any day of the week. It appears ihan if thé back parts of the legs Smai ,ebblet are em.
it i fine hé takes !ong walke, going a-metimes as bedded in the baci, from wich tact and that the
much as deventeen miles overth e moinatins ; s it is water han disintegraite and ttrrowed <Jeep channels
hbowery, hé étays indoorp, and maies a blabopi if it along the back, it ei cancluiutve to the profiessors that
is very wet, he setles down taan ide day, andI maUkes ibistarr te, or foei, bA Jul'in in tris grare for ages.
baronets. The beauty of making baroets as ut ru- THn ÉPTrIFIRaD TcoRY.
creation for a wet day is that it is bouedlPEs A Althngh Pro'esstrS Hall, Bvoton and ateraPrime Minister cas always go on There are alwaya contend that the soft parts of animale cannat petrify,plenty of people whom barortciies wouild just suit. Ibère are any le-r duetors in Centrat New
The pursuit, In f-ict, anawere the sanme end wshich bl- York, and elsewhere in the State, wi hold ta theliards or pool answer t Men lèse high in pawer and contrary opinion, and, in proof ot wbich. adduceintellect. Ifithe weather persistela in not cearing up, rub revidence ta sustain tlremselves A cane ofthere 13 always the resource of another game. Mr. C.tain Ccdy nrer Chittenavnro, Madicon Count,Gladsteon oan always métar nrther baronet, and is cited Ile was buried eight eu yeras ag. austme of thoaea sho have lately receired the honour exhtumed four yetrs urnce, and found t hé entirelyrnight perhaps smt ile i' they could trace their éleva pîbritied! hue face andI body resembiirg thé limestone
tion ta the severity of the equinoctial gales, which and gyp;um tound in ! at region. Potfessor Wa.blew at the wrong time in Septeminer. Making Velakon, labo Principal cf Yaies Pnlytechnic In-
baronets is a humbler and less neeb!e pureit than eiteute matie that nIa tuC 'ifo. Tée Slchenctlay
making bishops ; but then it is much pleseanter, and Uîion mentions a case cf oue Howe e soldier ef thé
mach lésa auxious. There is ne bowi trom thé i-ha- Révelution, s-bo was buried thirty year ago, wacions press, ce orrowfui remonstrance from ijtim4te disentombed six years asine,teand found entirelyfriends, w'nen a Jew or a manuf-icturer ie made a petrifiel. The wife of Simeon Lucu, Virgil Corners,barcnet. The Premier gives pleasure, and h be théwas buried thirty-3even yearts and the body wasnleasure of civing pleasure in a way that provokes petrifOi. Th rnot'rer of Gaei L-fwis, Blodgett'sani annoya no one. And Mr. GI 'tatone lae very Mille, was uneartied, san found precisely as 'he bodyvtsely given himself thé greatest amout cf pleasure of Mrs Luce. A ir. Glueny was erhumd, in thehe could since hé set himself to hie baronet micng. Virgil Cemery, five yer gr', and bis arr3 nd legsWhy Mr Gladstone likes making barnene ia very wcr petrified er.ttr l, and bia body well advancedcear. la thete any man alive bwh could bonestly towarrd ptrifacton. These facts are ail subtantiatedsay that he would not fld it extemely amnsing, or by auaentin testim"ny. No:mibstanding lhe opin-
a wet day lu the couetry, te oon a ssofs, and, aions of some professors that bodies B- fleéh will notance old rich friend after ahother came ta bie mind, ptrify, tbreefourthe cf ocr learned men bre scout atto start up excliiming that ihe teeo shall ba baronet ? the ides, and go so far as te asert that tbl giant Ie-Saturdy Review. a fossil. They ontend that where the giant was

The EuropeauU mil says: Towards the end of No- tound, in a plagter; limestor e. and gypsUm bar!,
vember it is feared thare my ' hémercanti'e embar- with a stream of water curirsing constintly throuizh
rassmenté, not aomach through renklesa trading, as it, petrifaction could taika place. That in 1795,
through the process of exhaustion aucceedin the in hé same town Tully, ptrified oysier, clam,
memorable epoch of 1886. The absence of activit« is and collop éhèlls ware fanurd s also epecimens
f t lu very depariment, and thé resiit je that tthis of trilobite snd ailter extinct species of cres-baving continned nearly three years, bonses, the part tacmawere fotund in the earliest- fossiiferous trat.
ners of whieb hoped ta servive the great criis, m-ty That many evidéncea are on rccrd of thé settIement.-
have ta succnmb It je quite evident that the or fts eof the French Jesuits hre as early as thé lifteenth
of tradeaines the middle of 860 have been very century, and that in excavating man articles of do-
resttér . mestic economyb ave been foudInl ibis country

GRN TE MrnHmERs.-Jt is a ceurions fa, of bearing dates ofantiq!iity, ond muet have ben used
whicb we have been informed on god aithority, th t by a race of people of gréai properctios as skeletoens
the murdermr who lately committed suicide an Whit- between seven and eight feet high have bee niearth-.
ton, when passed his eightieth year, was admittei in ed in four adjoining towns This theari, conuled
hie earliest years into the Cato street conspiricy, with the tact that the giant was buried in a peculiar
under the name of Edwarde He joined the conspir- manner, with ail sorts a brushawood heaped upon
alors fer thé express purpose cf barra>'g them, .-Ad hm, and h being as perfectly made on thé haclI us
vas iD coeue uf timé reardedi with a placé in thé le front. even to minutoness cf thé fingers ce thé
Stamp Ornie. Be contienued te hé a stamper during band lyieg durectly' under him, bas every' appearance
30 yemrs, antd was then penioner as superannatad et pètuifact.ian, anti pute thé question hbeod donbt.
Be ecjoyedl hie pension up' te thé time et bIs'deth, Inléeed, T muet caonfess, tItis theor>'l impratiy gain-
and derieng a perieod cf 50 years. Thé conspiraters -ing groundi. If thé nuonater lasa statuary', then il la
wh s-e re arretd an thé 2Srd et Fobruary', 1820, thé momt perfect ebiseled! one since-the damys cf Phi-
mère named! Thisttewoed, Brent Davidison, legs, and! dias's finervi. ProteséEr Hall mas 6er- last éven-
Titidr. Thé>' géré executed! on thé fin t' May' fol- ing anti remarked thIt it looked! ové-v wra limer
loming, acaordiing te thé horrid manner et traitors, then when ha rieweéd il in ils greve Bahd hé, 'Thé
that le, (bey more hangedl, drame, mer! quartéerd.. mare I leok tapon ittho mare beatiful mand perfect it
Thus Grèe entier!, as hé began, b>' being a villain, appears. It is the greatesi discevetry et thé age.' Se
Aur! ibis reminds us cf a pitable objact, familier te ail th.ink. An yen :gaze upon it yen are impressed!
ali who fréquent Regept Stret, Leicester Square, thé with its br'auty in feature bcdy' and! 11mb. -A faes
Malt, sud Piccadittyit fiesa tali bliand man le a beanming w-ith intelligence, a placidi expressien that .
s-bIne emackn froack, vitb hie ighttéss eyehalls, and! seems te baffle thé sill of an>' huiman obisel, s. heuad
eyeilis nadl>' inflîmedi. That is Bare, thé aesoma with even every' orgue mol! dovelopedi, a chest that
plice et Brarke, s-ho turned King's évidence, anti b>' ce ver>' faim shews physical écuracy', as atso 'thé
whtose testimany' Berke mas exécuter! When un eue arme, body', snd legs, in émer. ptnrticular,pnoves to be.-
cf thé northern conutes, lis a impanions repracbed thé i' beman faim divine " ¶t confonede professors,
hlm with bis treachery ; mund as their cheffiling led te anatomIste, mur! sonlptore, as te wheo.ér Et Jea a sté-
a quarrel, thé>' onded! b>' throwing him inte a mai touary' or'a fessîl l'-Cor. of N. Y. Werld,


